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This Sunday, March 14 we are springing forward for daylight savings. Don't forget to change
your clocks and enjoy an extra hour of daylight!

Reflections on a Year

Friday the 13th has long been an auspicious day, but that took on a whole new meaning last
year when we went into lockdown on that day. The anniversary of COVID-19 hitting so close
to home is both a sombre occasion to remember the lives lost, but also a nod to our
resiliency. With the shift in weather, it certainly feels like the “winter of our discontent” is
thawing and there is light at the end of the tunnel!
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But, the roller coaster isn’t over yet, as the vaccine rollouts continue, but case numbers
remain too high for comfort. We must continue to remain vigilant and follow health directives,
maintain physical distance, wash our hands and check in on those in our circles of family and
friends.

Currently, Toronto is in “Grey Zone” which prohibits in-person worship. While we expect to go
into “Red Zone” in a couple of weeks, health professionals are still urging everyone to be
vigilant. While I know we are all itching to worship together in-person again, we at MCC
Toronto will take our time in starting back up to make sure everyone is safe and all who want
to can participate.
 
Last year, we made a bit of a mistake, announcing we hoped to re-open by early July, and
that was postponed till late-July and finally to September. This year we are being a little more
cautious about when we might resume Onsite Worship to avoid disappointment. Keep your
eyes and ears on “The Query” for updates as we weigh the safety, staff capacity, and appetite
for in-person worship.
 
We’ve also been asked by Mayor John Tory to join our fellow Toronto citizens to mark another
sombre occasion, March 21, the anniversary of the first death in our city from COVID-19. In
place of our usual Sunday Night Check-In on March 21, we will instead be having a COVID-
19 Vigil with a brief ritual and a chance to light candles in our homes to remember those
who’ve died during this pandemic.

We’ll share more details in next week’s edition of The Query.

Join Us!

Each Sunday through Lent and including Easter Sunday (April 4), we will be celebrating with
our Leonard Cohen Sermon and Music Series.

Special Offertory Performers through Lent:
March 14: Mary Kelly

March 21: Tristan Avakian
March 28: Shannon Linton

April 2: Kelly Holiff
April 4 (Easter Sunday): Jennie Such

Sunday Service Musical Guest
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Mary Kelly is our Offertory Performer this Sunday!

Nova Scotia native, Mary Kelly is always delighted to sing at MCC Toronto. Her repertoire
encompasses jazz, folk and musical theatre. She has been a featured soloist for Symphony
Nova Scotia and performed at Rev. Dr. Brent Hawkes’s final Christmas Eve service in
December 2017.

Television credits include The Handmaid’s Tale, Schitt’s Creek, Saving Hope, and Orphan
Black.

On stage, she has appeared in My Fair Lady, Anne of Green Gables, Man of La Mancha,
Chicago, and Sincerely, a Friend, based on the music of Leonard Cohen—to name just a few!

Her website is mkdivamusic.com.

Mar 14 | 11 AM | MCC Toronto's YouTube Channel

Click Here to Join our Worship Service

Easter Memorial Gifts

During Lent and the lead up to Easter Sunday, many of us will remember loved ones we have
lost. While we have previously offered folks the opportunity to make an Easter Memorial gift
through the purchase of Easter Flowers, this year we invite you to consider making an Easter
Memorial Gift through our website.

All donors (and their remembered loved ones) will be recognized during our Easter Sunday
Worship Service on April 4, and in the Query to be published on April 9. Questions? Contact
giving@mcctoronto.com

Make an Easter Memorial Gift

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1KV5pegXwcahoL5aCHqVaIsfuqPzFgsXeRIr7PL3SGv11TpOJbK1NMgMkakUB89OEwExso_ZO3lL_QTe2gNz5tV-_KQhrcsx0Dkmuj-8EVceJM18VclraWkCP4RNhDIHNKPG2aJTV_I_&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1E_Tq_PoA-LL9rN55mGqvexeEnfsLXaIuxLZymaQNzsXDRPK5nqCMZ3gcTYDw8rPMlAZ-OyABb5fzD-NWUWREMVvLKTpky5yB9rK5tKnO5xb&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
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Welcome Mekdes!

We are delighted to introduce Mekdes
Tekalign Gerefa, who has recently joined our
LGBTQ+ Refugee Programs team as Project
Co-ordinator through the City of Toronto’s
Investing in Neighbourhoods Program.
 
Mekdes is an internationally experienced
social worker with a strong background in
community service. She has more than 10
years of experience working with refugees,
marginalized and displaced people with the
UN migration agency and other international
non-governmental organizations.

Mekdes is originally from Ethiopia. She holds
a master's degree in social work along with a
certification for internationally educated
social workers from Ryerson University.

She is thrilled by the opportunity to be part of
the MCC Toronto's team and to contribute to
our LGBTQ+ Refugee Programs.

MCC Toronto is enormously grateful for the support of over 300+ donors who contribute to
our work and mission through our monthly giving program.

Interested in joining our family of monthly donors? Contact giving@mcctoronto.com

Caring for Each Other During Uncertain Times

Do you or a congregant you know need: emotional support? financial assistance? Someone
to pray for them? A call from one of our Congregational Care Lay Ministers?
 
Please fill out a request form for yourself or for the individual you are requesting for.

Submit Form Here

Digital Programming

mailto:mailtogiving@mcctoronto.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1IdBSVUkI9KDfevhYpwupZrfKLPOxBgtnow-L6n_9C_64TzUx_6UK21qTy4A-9WmzppNTPbiooE9cmRBnC1hbUmN7FRmnxWZ80iGLjv4fSw8&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
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Mar 14 - 20

Sunday: 11 AM - Online Worship Service, 11:45 AM -
Digital Coffee Hour, 7 PM - Inspiration Service Check-in,
7 PM - Bible Study

 Wednesday: Noon - Mid-Week Service
 Thursday: 10:30 AM - Ever Wonder Group Discussion
(Email: everwonder@mcctoronto.com)
Friday: 7 PM - Lenten Meditation

Sunday Digital Coffee Hour
Sunday | 11:45 AM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 828 3849 6709

Password: 797837

 Sunday Inspirational Service Check-In
Sunday | 7PM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 823 5860 4082

Password: 464558

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1LLHU0YZrYgJP_LShwR-leEJla6kgb56v4x2KnlQm4DdBw2EXnkuFqkaJHu6N6Du2_2gKQt0TpY7jzvemtkqP6b3ctJZ5yu9wnX_U0GXsYrO4QyigmLOe00Zd0mpwuR5kKGOAiXkhmDoUdz7et5Cawa4rOzfjeeOBchxzX9J3C3G&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1CtnUUPjkq5vV-U13SmYllmAsJIZ8YVHR8Ueumq-U9kIToKaaxKfrife0LYil-zIcyFvMgPSyTFsPb77GEAs3HQ86W_0fTvbVzZdVYTCobixztRd2o9ezOMch5XzTKchQJvW75HzOoOIqXEMZol_qqY4U-rPJpZtN2JVC__Qg-_K&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1EdBUnNhlMpJEZRo8zLnWxiqU8hnKu92DLKY_2y_1DLG44-wYDw7cQ0FihanW5OASS1N_6lG6781ZuszoDAPEqFdwZZcjoqGdicVurRVvnsj8Uridy6CFWD2tvT2vFEg91jIa8Meh4sh5qnvDuugrIDgdvAT2_MPWl5tBBIqO8TP&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1CtnUUPjkq5vV-U13SmYllmAsJIZ8YVHR8Ueumq-U9kIToKaaxKfrife0LYil-zIcyFvMgPSyTFsPb77GEAs3HQ86W_0fTvbVzZdVYTCobixztRd2o9ezOMch5XzTKchQJvW75HzOoOIqXEMZol_qqY4U-rPJpZtN2JVC__Qg-_K&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
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Wednesday Mid-Week Worship
Wednesday | Noon | Facebook Live

Bible Study
Tuesday | 7 PM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 826 9057 1951

Password: 612843

Lenten Meditation
Friday | 7 PM
ZOOM Link

Meeting ID: 894 2944 8291
Passcode: 565315

Sunday Service Worship
Online | 11 AM | Online on MCC Toronto YouTube

Please continue to reach out to your friends and church family through telephone, email,
social media or any other way you can think of - all while following social distancing protocols.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1IliyCvdwz7iiOVTuW8TwupUC8ds8GavSt9O5cqkZ0AyIzxFOg5zAz3vP6o5Y7ftG-UAl878OKZQwQkI-v3RemPVj2pqM1LLd6AoH2zazCPw9yXZE_9lxZI=&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1CtnUUPjkq5v5H5tVZdR20QdPMEh_JHstV5ANx93JIf-mumAZIiKAA5yLOQWRpDymxCvYBU-WgWMj9-6If7fNkl_qSlQKTdEeb6xuQOGI0vBsC2Fk3wWGUXmW70_vhChYA0pEvxIp5ouMX1WP_LgcQ6o84N50Ioo7fLSnkiuQirj&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1EdBUnNhlMpJOzWLW179SJxXe9TZREETkUiuuSOQ6whx9kTX1C5xUfLLCedpyhe3IFsqrLtuoJEPomGkjyKde0I_DqGmRdoSt7ejbkjZJPqomLuewfAg1xMJsiKxp2n5Y8pa4OMaXMix6cUFJ9ghMKbNgUV1KXbj35N8jauTM01H&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1BeaC774UvysSSzznPrcO0CJbhXYliGsFJy7AY7n521FUjfQpAWlZporA3_64XkyFeMT1S5nTXpMaIcHjlB3c8xM83PzBQg5blKRPkudBh0saNceU_ixhWIBxpH-tBrcaXBFnMRUNv62O7XepbDwXdgOsb0UIVh1EBtM_Tg-sX_A&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1CtnUUPjkq5vE-BZtOIcE1zUzgZEyG0EffpeEuLPW2xwaJtL3N8Oavnbqk61_ALTM5Jlms1AuJltCa7TJ7Du34yeDUmh7l5U0vGrQRdK6kB-YK-FxE-8U34xwF3eu4FPiw==&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
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Let's stay in touch, stay connected, and continue to share the love of our community and the
God that loves us unconditionally.

Share Us Digitally!

If you know of anyone who'd like to join our community for some extra support during these
unprecedented times, please invite them to join us digitally via the button below.

Share The Query Here

Let's continue to be community

Questions? Comments? Inquires?
We'd love to hear from you!

Connect with us at
communications@mcctoronto.com

Watch our weekly 11:00 AM Sunday Service
streamed around the world on our YouTube
channel

on behalf of MCC Toronto | 115 Simpson Avenue, Toronto, Ontario M4K 1A1 Canada

Unsubscribe ckong@mcctoronto.com

Customer Contact Data Notice

Sent by enews@mcctoronto.com powered by

Try email marketing for free today!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1Gq0bObYL_w-abWz6FFNw7bkyQPaVHQhIZAp9HSRmKjh8tk372uNA1cdhiZkpdvT10mRtzH1yPj8G3C48RKzA8sfOBVKd54utZEh7cL5ehG5ChP78wUb5jU=&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1MszzRUMR9zpARbs6i2wt0FnEp3K119_jl3PT3ZUL8P8R3z9iI3HMra1epl_z_8KRVCdSbwskITKQ36cQRd6_QxVsO3kF5wnvPk_Py0q2h_L&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1IliyCvdwz7iiOVTuW8TwupUC8ds8GavSt9O5cqkZ0AyIzxFOg5zAz3vP6o5Y7ftG-UAl878OKZQwQkI-v3RemPVj2pqM1LLd6AoH2zazCPw9yXZE_9lxZI=&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1I2T0lTIMeZgjBmytSITf0cO5d6r9zFYCbNJUdRuYKVnSOZUrPyC0ZRjRxkuwWB3p9GL3c-i7F9dH-SHhHLbODokEq8PjPRddbcFmdv5WF2h&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1HpvLzbmC6LTrHrotle2RP_1QzJdvcxzvSVOgerU1f2MaQNm1yVLQ3b889Vi8dm76AQZflNC221FAp_g2HxxSXvXqbrw8-fP6RZv7udCQD0K7amavkB6dAg=&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1I2T0lTIMeZgcBIf9kY0djEkadlxknVAraHi8dOdQhdmimrCIhb89opc1fEUnxGpkmY2lM6jdVxV&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J7-wB4CqFaXy7rJvRiiR31uLCEtvY3FAMrvHs5j8Pvt5c2cJr1Vg1KV5pegXwcahoL5aCHqVaIsfuqPzFgsXeRIr7PL3SGv11TpOJbK1NMgMkakUB89OEwExso_ZO3lL_QTe2gNz5tV-_KQhrcsx0Dkmuj-8EVceJM18VclraWkCP4RNhDIHNKPG2aJTV_I_&c=CJkjpAJNR368gJEBemlBBHSi5za8v4sipcVJX2s6TeP5mNK6uOUKug==&ch=iSL04fdYoR-wGXpMIyuIu9NzxntBz2NleHUtH3CVGed_FfYaho_Egw==
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001o3X1Ttz5chM3wbuxhwWP6A%3D&ch=133eb5cc-bdfb-11e9-92ad-d4ae529a824a&ca=8d7fbf03-fa2e-4c0d-83de-7cf382bd26c9
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:enews@mcctoronto.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE

